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KXTKRI'MMh. FIMDAV,

Don rsoroa Smith
I'ormcr Assistant Corporation Counsel of Chicago and one of the
most brilliant speakers of the clay, whose services are in demand
from one end of the country to the other, will speak in Oregon City,

Sunday Everting,
7ST

"Prohibition is Morally Wrong"

Ctit. Smith ihin nul.ifd Iwu

thf j.liiudili tciu thousand hi) listeners.
cu.tMnn subject that rffrcU every houm.

ll'ai.l ilvertliiemeiil
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JENNINGS LODGE.

tinntoatl recently iimvod
Iaik".

Ilohertit
runKiiiliiliitii.iiH upon ar-

rival limn h,iy,
Hipiemher which ihey Imvo

Maimer
ll.ilieriniin diiiiKhtcr

upeilt wiM'k vlnltlllH their
rrloiidii rortland lirevloim thulr
itcirtitr Montana.

Wllrox,
Hioimii, Mm.

Tiirler. nttended taiowidl
(pili Uev. Illa.-kwt'-

Oft'itnn city Tiiemlay rveiiinn
Clmittli

home Kimi
Iidjn. Wrdtueiiluy

WceU, HftrriKKiil upeilt
iiillllnit t'nl.n, ruffe
mrAi'd Thnin' rnent

IliiKiiiin. Hint, tihentli ,Mort
M',

HiHsIxt friun
Nelrt week mnvt--

liimsehiihl foudit, they
havw der!i, renkt. jmrt tlmlr'
Ihmio- le:tt

J.itne, l.iiri.ed, bruti'
nojieirtilni; f.tml'y
ln:.K Willnim

Mi.ld.nly ahottt
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removed
hnkidlnl wlierr pasted away

Wedimsdny meek.
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which tm!

Thonipsiiii. Mrs,
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tcorcs and has him

run, of mid
Smith, of tircKon City.

It is an and dis- -

I I

Henry

A I'ro'eitsor of lint Kiiimmiu Till.
veislty spent the day with Mr. p. I).
Newell, who was a former classmate
In all Ohio college, and while,
Midi:" had tin? p u mi r of rencwlni;
the of Mr, and Mrs. I.I

w ho with lilso old frlund
In Ohio

Mlsa Nidi It was 111 n K on old
Mend al this place, on Monday of
Ibis week.

Those who nttetidwd Ilm Clacka
lima Coiiniy Fair on were
Mr. and Mrs. M. HiikIIki and fainlly.
Arthur lloherla. t'lydo Sim tin,
tilen Hely and Miss Kusln Smith.

Miss llertha plepka, of Citrus, was
a Knent at ttm II. H. Kmltli noma In'
Oifitoii city, Mra. Kmlth nnd Miss
I'npKa ralleil at the llui:h Itoherts
1111111" on Friday ovi'iiIiik, i

Helen was a week end
visitor at th" Wllcm humti at this
place.

S ires, liiilli,
ami all wl.ln iirft ctl.iiis are

ipilclly cured by ttm use of lr Hell's
Salve., ;.V, J.mes Unit;

Co.

OAK

Mrs. IjiiiIh lliant left for
AliKtdes, tn spend tho

winter with her son there. Mrs,
lltant lias been a milferer for years if

and we hope the rhatine
of clhiiat" will help her

j Mrs A. C. Arnold and father, Mr.
IC. rliy, left for lllltuiia on a' visit to relatives and friends.
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livrred times gained

Melilnini,

interesting, fascinating eloquent

FREE

GROVE.

liiTTirtwiasmwauZBtTKunji,

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

h!l

Mr.

aiiimiliiluiicit
Kheui-IPId- ,

.Saturday

lllackwfll

Unsightly
eruplloiis, pluiples, hlack-heiid- s

Antiseptic

Saturday
lis Ciillfonila,

rheiitnatlhiii
iHTinanently.

Saturday

JOHNSON

CHE

Specialty,

Milwaukee,

IN- -

CITY J9J0.

.Mrs. (ieorKt:
torn, frothy
wtlllhle, spent

)ov. Ilm;.

pi

I

tfi hwmii ff

WliodiiKcr ami daiiKli-an-

.Marjory, of Mil
Hnturday with Mrs. It.

T!i" .Modern Woodmen
al till' regular hiialneis iiieetluK

n nltiK In tin-en'- Hall.

held tholr

The Oak tirtive Society
lii't Tttesday evenlliK In VosbiirK'H
Jiall

Airs. C. All.'-wl- s left Monday eve- -

n n K ovt r tint Canadlati I'acillc for!
ht. umls, Mo., lo spend tint winter
with her Mr. Kmmcl.

Mi's. II. A. I'aynii went to Cherry- -

vlllo to spend several wt ck with Mra
tiny latiol'.a. llcr Mra.
U II. her as
far as lloilnit. where slie took the
slaye to her end.

John CiMiiin left to visit
Ills ilaiminer tn-a- for a

mouth.
Jack Itui'KitftH and wlfo Vere onl

Sutidey vlaitinK old friends and nelfth-hc- r

Mrs. Cllhert and son, Hay,
rittrntd heme from Hrltish

tvlu-n- they spent tho mine
ine.--.

Mr. ami Mrs. Iloritan. are out vis-Itlt-

their chlldri-ii- , Mrs.
r!rs. S. I'. Hlithani and Chits. HorKun-

I.. U. was In Portland
on buKiucss Tuesday.

John Itlsley. of Itlslev Slatlon, was
a Portland visitor Tuesday.

Air ami Alts. Charles
and sou Paul were In Portland Tues-
day vl ltlni; friends.

Mrs. H. U llerron was a Portland
visitor

Rachel of Is
a pupil In Hie Lincoln IUkIi School.

Ladies' Aid.
The Indies' Aid will (jlvo a calico

Carnival the last of October. See tho
later. lieKiilar nieitliiif whk

li"ld at .Mrs. J.' II.

The held
lla ri;ular tnontlily nieetlui; Thifrs- -

day evening
"gramme

In liret a's Hall. A fcood
was rendered and cn- -

j M
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Tiiesd;y

Uterary

daughter,

duiiKhtvr,
ArinairoiiK,

Joiirney'a
Wednesday

Corvallis

Mrrand
Saturday

Colutulila,

Alcvinidcr.

AniiHtronn

Vatiordstrand

Tuesday,
WorthltiKton Concord,

Thursday AlrAr-thur'-

Improvement Association

i if1

The for flie Eyes

ecfric Store
Alder Corner

OOTOIiKU

91
OPERR HOUSE,

Best

Street

iwnfi

R. W. BAKER j

Sir , Y., r- -

For Representative
(Paid Advt)

Joyed liy !l present. H Thlcien,
president iind Dean Ilu'iicr secro-- j

ntry.
Fourteen members of Company C,

KIimI. Oregon Regiment, la.--t Friday
Will 1)111 HI) II IIIKe, ll'I'HT ilDWIIII

vlllard and ,) 11 t h:iT, Camp-- i with
lnK ""It Grove fr three days audi.,.
rcoutlnit the ailjncent ountry. So
line a camping place did Uak tlrove
nrove that the hov will maUe nr.

i,y

mmo-nieiil- to ina'k" nermanent "'J'1' AMy work. AcusitiB
e,.,.,.. ,.f ii i.nivln!..i, r,.t ih hy placing on the

hrhfade the romli.t? my the words, "Firm
M. C. Kriim. of; li,v',r 1,lr"':t filso s

brlttade a resident, of Oak "ia,'vo Heferendum" Is the direst
firovit and member the Juvenile;"' "'" v itllberty malicious.
C,llir( The assembly men Bre the true

K. Austin, the barber, has charKe of l,the pi route and will he pleased Hnit ,h" ,a,e "'tiihly Inserted
all the tomers and H,ro"K I'1"' ln lMr ln lis

any new ones.

AH Bowel Trouble
U relieved almost liiHtntnly by litln
Dr. Hell's Antl Pain. It destroys dis-

ease and atop'a Inflamatlon.
Keep bottle In the rumse, Jones
ItrtiK C.

Prrtton Cooper Dies in Idaho,
Kl r.er II, Cooper received tele-"ra-

Sunday ronveylmr the lutein-eetie- e

of the death of hla brother
Prctton. at Filer, Idaho, on Saturday.
Deceased has been Miffering with an
abscess behind Ihe ear, hut th" last!
mart reports received Indicated his
Improvement. Tic was about 21
yearn of age and Is s'irvlved by
widow and two saincll sons. His
w'dow Is a daughter of Wiley May.
The family resided at Mount Pleas-
ant until last .March, when they went
to Filer.

Ladies, Why Not Prrxrve
Youth and Beauty.

Parisian Sage, the iptlcl; acting hair
restorer. Is now for rale In Oregon
City at the drug store of Huntley
Pros.' Company, and Is with a
rigid guarantee at 50 cents large
bottle.

Parisian Sage hns an Immense sale,
and here are the reasons:

Is snfe and
It cures dandruff In two weeks, by

killing the dandruff cerm.
It sPnw falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the

scalp.
makes the hair soft and limiri-nn-

It Klves life and beamy to the hair.
It not sticky or greasy.
It the the most pleav.ant

nnd Invlaoratlnir hntr dressing made.

Regictration of Land Title.
In Ihe Circuit Coert of the State of

Oregon the County of Clacka- -

man:
In the matter of the application of

Cooiko I). Hartou to register the title
to the following described property,

Ih ginning a' point 7.2j chain
South, and T.fi" chits. West of the--

Northeast corner of the' Samuel W.
Shannon D. U V. Nf. 7". S. R. j
K. of the W. Al. rttnuiiig thence North!
;:o- - Ki' West. 2.H.' ft. to point on J
the dividing line lutwceti the husband.
and wife's narts of viM Samuel V.

Shannon D. U C, them North ll'.a.Pt; 1
feet: thence I.'asl 1272. 4S ft., thence it
South ill ::o' East along the North
boundary line of Simuel W. Shan-!- S

noii p. I.. C. (i.:.".M feet to gas J
pipe: thence north East 50$. 2 ;fl
thenc" South 17 East 731.9H J
thence West 72a feet to a point In tho!
North honndary line of the said Sam-it- s

ucl W. Shannon It. U C, thence
South 4!f :tif Kat 5!'3.C6 foot to a!G
point; thence Soulli !'"u.S-- feet to tho
piaco of he'.tliinlng. 10

Versus
II. lT. Miller, .1. O. Shannon. S. V. A

Shannon, Kinma'.r. Jones, C. E. Shan-- ; J
mm, Ctiarlev Montgomery, John R, A
Hlnlcle. Lewis Praser, Hyman Al. Pra

Win. Priiser. C'ara Prater, Fran-- !

els Prnger, Klporah Prager. Clack- - 9
nmns Co. Ore., Marion Tompkins,
and all whom It may concern, Dc-i- $

fondants.
To all whom It may concern, tnle:S

notice that on Ihe 2:1(1 da of Sep- - J
temher. A. 1!0. nn anpllcation A
was filed by said George D. Barton, J
In the Circuit Court of Clnckanias'
County for Initial registration of the.
title to tho land above described, T
Now unless yon appear on or before $
the l!th of November, A. D. !lrt
and show why such application A

shall not ho granted, the same will,
he taken ns confessed and decree A
will he entered according to the pray-'- ?

or of tho application and you will beji
forever barred from disputing thoiv

same.
rSEALl F. W. GREEXAIAX.

JEFFREY & LEX ON.
Applicant's attorneys.

CATARRH

WV-FEVE-

ELY'S CREA511 Balm
Suro to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clciinsw, ttootbi's, Ilea's and protts-t- s the
diseased liifinliraiitt nsultiiii,' from Ciitarrh
Bail drives away Cold in the Head tpui klv.
Restores the Senses of Tusto and Suit
Easy to us". Coutains no injurious drues
Applitsl into the nostrils ami absorbed.
Largo Rir.it, B0 cents nt Druggists or liy
mail. Lnpiid Cream IJalm for uso iii
atotniiiers, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, Warren St.. New York.

EXON DENIES

ALL CHARGES

RECENT LECI8LATIVE
REAFFIRMS BELIEF IN

DIRECT PRIMARY.

REPLIES TO DOVER MEN

6ay Asaembly Men Are The True

if

CANDI

DATE

Defender! of Primary Law
(That Letter Writer Are

Dover Ore., October 4.

Kdltor of The KniorprlHe:
Thft article In your paper last week

d

AKtmlily"
hun,i;

ih.mIH
with

merit

entlni
or(fanler primary,

Primary

meet of Platform

sold

harmless.

best,

D.

day
cause

defence. Republican
the Initiative and
that under tho old convention nystem.
Kvery that heard in the
amembly meetings Ktood for
Direct Primary and the Initiative
and Referendum. have aonie con-
victions my own and could hy no
means have Induced to
candidate for the nomination for the
legislature any kind
platform. have been an
avowed defender these and
challenge successful
you may Ignorance, these men
don't Becin to know that these words
were placed opposite my name In

declaration as candidate
with the county weeks
before the primary
also having published

ni!iteoe409H)

signature stating Unit lmd attended
tli'- - assembly meetings iiml tliut
would not go back on my asombly
f;end.t, also stating my
f.rii-t- v nrt'd vt.t eton ..,,,... .1.1.

ere our over the county.
prismm. these men arc ignorant

of ho fact that the nupinlilv took no
stand otic way or the other with
reference, to Statement No. leaving
that with candidate to deride
for himself.

Ah Central C(imrnltimari of Dover
jr"r:lrifi. at the call the chairman

aii'l secretary of tit County Central
Committee, culled the Republican
voters of lover precinct toget for
(tie porpoxo of electing delegate.! to
tne County Assembly. In opening
Itiat meeting stated that was

whether the assembly wax
liie right thing or not, hut that th.--

proper thins to do wa send (e!e-n- n

to Oregon City and there "

on tho best course to pursue.
John Rofcrti, Geo. A. Wolf, Guy Ft.
Woodle nnd myself were as

(n that Assembly
kneeling took no part, only hy votliiK

part of tho rimo and at other times
remaining silent. wan not In favor
of county ticket unless It
could heen ilono without

nomination.!

after

C!air

don't whoi

AVolf

lie

attend
iiTKonallv Wolf's

reason

9iiiri:i--:-
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dates ilerllned. Wolf
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under of
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deliberation, when they
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out order.
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like ' have tell, I always esteemed per
'"" ",r fxtreme 1:4
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think wa reiiested by of! another

Int'-nt- these nu an neli'hboriin; precinct be a; took a In the and
of some! Repn-acntatlv- Innocent people unwit- -
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to
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dclcg-ites- . Comity
I

naming a
have op-- !

election

election.

nio assembly met that1 drawn under
ballotl every saloon In the county with all! of There

be- - their Inlluenco would only vote, here.
and said, "That just why were Democrats, therefore 22 are all
we want men of candidate cctild

conviction, wax acelve. Unn the hl!i lt

a man sembly man deceived
against him, he tx'lieved plea possibility of receiving 73
the moral tendency in is false and

ty becoming; quite strong.";
Some w"ek later mv name wan mir.

and the assembly without mv.
solicitation In any manner and Hhoiildj

filed declaration a a'
candidate for' the that some;

leaders urged me to
main It: the race stating that they-wante-

me to receive the
Now to the personality
men, who signed the article, I con--

aider It honor that some of these
men were against Fred E. Black
Is transient and Immediately the1
primary efectiou out of
precinct. He has been in these paru!
less year from the
beginning has been an enemy;
of mine, to save his life doubt

he-ca- give a valid reason for
H. Corey Is a Democrat and a

Clark Is also
oregonian and Enterprise at t, Austin V. Alilliron Is

time of my filing. I presume that and an of mine,
these are of the fact because I have opposed his Interfer--

IdacV roiol Bate-- .

Your
Scott

ator vote. These man exists is a
to know I sent .early been unable find

the campaign 2000 over this knows him. registered
county with words, "Firm be-in-o affillationN

registered
Ivo Referendum." don't Gett was the

know that open was a very
imblshed the Enterprise over myl 1 am Co.

formed that became my
because I vmi ,e,t tlie suite

when to I had
with that. I did pot

want, to stale meet'iix anil
luiiided Air. tiftini'

to nonilnatliii; committee hut
sum,, I tlieir Mr.
Wolf h!mii ton( active p;irt tlio

iiiirihi!; i , tlin
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riame. ivveral the
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the z mid tool,
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d my

very

protest many
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haniet I not. a tnemher
thin c.'iimiitt

their
were a limit, )as

o. I
asked permi"Hlon spea:, and vig-
orously against any such
move, then the the

Ii would
seem III view thesa that. Mr.
W'!f la a (pieer
after havint! Hindi

article. .rorri-Ro- n

a hoy who registered as a
Itepiihllc.m but did not vote.

purportliiB come from Dover, and my

"Dont the l,iat c"""ry would have at a

il o " It my candid beliefIlHIUfH I the Irmh l.e tl,lu
adltiK and I men. I men rase where the saloon ele- -

or tdse n hav a near to hand
way aiKlonlzltiK for for before sfirrie were
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that this votes malicious.
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only fact
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CASTOR A
For and Children.

The Yoa Always Bought

Bears
Signature

Letter List.

of unclaimed letters Ore-
gon City for the week end-
ing October l'tlo.

Allen, Clara; Godfrey, Mrs.
Alary; Lottie. Aliller, Airs.
I'e; Chas.; Smith,

my platform filed with In road meetings his cand- - Mpn's list :

nnl nl,Muhe,1 In ttu n. for linervisir nn neennnt F. : Frank:
hove named papers, declared of h'ls Hart Is'Fr'"' Ralph; Ko!!y, James: Kristen- -

favor electing Pnlted a noii resident. V. Clark, if such a sen, Otto; Emil;
by popular men j for I; Allen. -
seem have to

in cards A. J. Alorrison
the party William p use

llever in Dlreet Primary, also Roberts as a Democrat. '!H

and They j a delegate to
seem to an letter i assembly and became active

in member of same. reliably

hi enemy
to

go.
nothing In do

the

the for
wn
an

whhh

of
Mr. me

committee of

the vacancies

tlila tho
aemhiy movement

fiii
of hut -- tiipmi'il

and
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It opinion;
ticket

friend.al,...,,,, mis-- .

malicious Is

awkward candldato
of

he 2,"

we

element

of

an

Infants
Kind Have

the
of

J.

List at the
Postoffice

7,
Women's list;

Johnson,
Aloring, Airs. Airs.

X. A. (21.
that in the'ence and

et..rU C. Car- -

myself E. D.
In of Statesmen-- ; R.

that

A.

In- -

After Shaving
Dr. Pells Antiseptic Salve. It
prevent the face getting sore. It

destroys germs and prevents contract-
ing any diase. 23 cents. Jones Drug

E. B. U. Stenographers and
-

Bookkeepers fe Great Demand j

Business firms ore recognizing the superior
training of our Business University over the
work of the business colleges. Our standard
is higher; our work is much more thorough;
our work mo-- c complete; and our students
are more proficient in every way,

OUR TEACHERS ARE TRU TEACHERS.

The reason for this is that we use teachers
for teaching. They are trained for the work;
they know how to get mental development.
We do not use office managers, clerks or
bookkeepers for teachers; they do not know
how to teach. For this reason, our pupils

advance much more rapidly than the pupils
in tae large business schools.

We Love To Teach: Everybody Busy: Everybody Happy.

Just the school for the earnest young man or ,

lady who desires to learn and have the high

est and best training at reasonable tution

rates. You are sure of individual help
(

and instruction. You know the large schools
cannot give it. You should investigate our
work. Do it now; (to not wait. In session all the
year in day and night school.

ECLECTRIC BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
630 Worcester Block. Phones: Marshall 275 1; Home A544G.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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